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The Nature and Destiny of Man. A Chriatfan Interpretation. D. Buman
Destiny. By Reinhold Niebuhr. Charla Scriber'■ Som. XU.
329 pqes, 51,iXS¼. $2.75.
While the ftnt volume of the Gifford 1ectura, 1839, ~ chiefly
human nature (cp. review In C.T.M., Vol.XID, p,158ff.), the IICOll&I
volume deala primarily with human destiny. These two voluma praent
Niebuhr'■ phlloaophy of hi■tory. Liberal theolo1Y believes that tbe
muning of history is disclosed in the ulvatlon of ■odety and therefore
operates on the Hegelian premi■e that the ■tandarcl of ethics, the bum■n
divine relation, the final purpose of man, mu■t always be viewed •
■oclal. This is the false optlmlsrn of the aocia1 go■pel. DiaJectlc■1
theology- Niebuhr, Tillich, Lewis, are It■ out■tanding representatiffl
in America - holds that all divine-human relations are Individual. WhDa
anthropocentric liberal theology view■ man only u being involved In
history (this-worldliness), the dialcctician■ take the position that m■n
I■ both Involved in history and above history. Thi■ bu led to tbe
theory of ■upra-history, i.e., that all human-divine relations such u
the incarnation, the crucifixion, the resurrection, occur not oa]y at given
point■ in history but also stand above historical dates In an eternityinvolving aspect. This Is Niebuhr's approach u announced In the
opening sentence: "Man is, and yet is not, Involved In the ftux of nature
and time. He is a creature, ■ubject to nature's neceaiUes and limltatkml;
but he is also a free spirit who knows of the brevity of his years, and
by this knowledge transcends the temporal by aome capacity within
himself" (p. l). In other words: Because man is and yet is not In histmJ,
lt is paradoxically true that the disclosure of life'• meaning come■ fn
history, but the souree of life's meaning transcends history (36). "'Bl■tory bu reached it■ culmination in the disclosure of the h1dden aaverelgnty of God and the revelation of the meaning of life In history. But
history is sUll waiting for its culmination In the second coming of the
llleaiah" (47). This is what Jesus meant when In combining the cancepta of the "suffering Servant" and the "Son of Man," He refened to
His ftnt coming and to a second coming, either His own or another ('8).
Only a God who is both in history and above history, who is both
transcendent and immanent, can solve man'■ problems. For this ralDD
neither the Absolute of Greek thought nor the limited god of Liberal
Theology can solve the meaning of history. Niebuhr's cUa1ectic■1 cancept of God, man, history, bu captivated the Interest of America
theologians and no doubt accounts for the fact that he is balled with
· dellgbt u the champion of neo-orthodoxy and the opponent of Liberal
Theology. But the present second volume, even more than the Int
wlume, shows that in finding the answer to the meaning of hlltm7
Niebuhr'■ neo-ortbodoxy is liberal theology sUll.
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1. Followlq Klerkesaard'• cUalec:tlca1 method, Niebuhr makes auc:ceaful attacb upon claalcal c:ulture and liberal theolo1Y, which attempt to cll...Jose the true meaning of blatory by nature or reason (15);
he apeab of God'• revelation to man In Chriat; he condemns the
Schlelennac:herian view that "Chriat" la only the record of a hlsh form
of ''God-conadowmea," because auch a "Chriat" would be ftnite and
not transcendent (53). Niebuhr bold■ that the Chriatlan revelation muat
be an "Incarnation," not man rlalng to God, but God coming clown to
man (60). "In the New Teatament the atonement ii the alsnifl.cant
content of the Incarnation. To say that Cbrlat la the exprea lmap
of Bia person la to assert that In the epic of thla life and death the final
mystery of divine power which bean hlatory Is clarified, and with that
cJariflcatlon life and hlatory are given their true meaning" (55). (Cp.
p. 67.) But Niebuhr'• pandoxical method la philosophy and rationalism.
All the "theological" finclinp In the two volumes are hued upon this
cllalectlcal, paradoxical
believes
approach. It aeems that Niebuhr
that
a thing ii true because It ii paradoxical, even u Barth attempts to prove
divine truths paradoxically, e.g., because man ls a sinner, it must follow
that there la also forgiveness. Accordingly Niebuhr does not find God
revealed in the word of the Bible, but In history and at the ume time
above history (48). Niebuhr rejects the Reformation lnaistence upon
the authority of Scripture u a new idolatry, bibllcism, bibliolatry
(152, 202), "the conviction that the Bible gave them (the faithful of the
Reformation) the final truth contributed to the Individual's spiritual
arrogance" (229), "the Bible la another instrument of human pride"
(231), the biblical symbols, e. fl., Christ's second coming, the resurrection
of the body, immortality, must be taken seriously but not literally
(50, 288, 294). The paradoxical or dialectical method u applied to the
philosophy of history is made the source of truth and therefore also
the standard by which the Bible muat be judged. :Man's capacity for
rational self-transcendence opens up new points of vantqe to judge
our ftnite perspective In the light of a more inclusive truth. This is
obtained from a twofold source, Christ and the loflOI within us (21' f.).
The ultimate truth is to be found not by the intolerant attitude of
Catholics, Calvinists, Lutherans, but by "tolerance" (220 ff.). The neoorthodox Niebuhr, believing that truth ls both beyond and within the
reach of human reason, ii still In the camp of liberal theology with Its
empirical and rationalistic approach to theology.
2. Niebuhr's anthropology ls both In the Catholic and In the Liberal
tradition. In Volume J he condemned In no uncertain terms the euy
conscience of modem man, human pride, and liberal theology'• untenable principle of the Inherent perfectibility of human nature. The
dialectical theologians have auccellllfully challenged the false optimism
of liberal theolOIY, but have substituted a gloomy penimimt_ The
anthropology of the dialectlcians, however, fa not the Scriptural realism,
but a paradoxical combination of human finiteness and aelf-transcendence. On the one hand, Niebuhr spealcs of the inherent wickedness
of man (ep. Vol.1) and, on the other hand, of man's Inherent capacities
for good. Niebuhr rejects the doctrine of man's total depravity and
defines the Fall u a symbol. The Scriptural account of the state of
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bmoc:ence before Adam'• fall Ill a symbol of the fact that human utme
bu unllmlted poatbllltie■ (ff). Man, bowwer, cannot e&ct his alvatlon alone, and thus God must enter with HIii juqment IIDd with Bis
pace. In tb.111 Niebuhr differs from liberal theoloay. Grace, bow••••
Ill deSned u the mercy of God wblc:h overcomea
sinful
the
element Ill
man'• achievements u well u the power of God wlthba man. "JD
Christ both wllldom and power are available to man, that Is, not only
bu tho true meaning of life (wisdom) been cUsc1oNd, but allo ftllOUl'Cl9
have been made available to fulJlll that meaning (power). In Him
the faithful find not only truth, but 1race" (98). Th.Ill amounts to the
Roman gnzffcl infu.,a. Niebuhr incllnea to the Roman Catholic vn
of free will (117) and rejects Luther'• doctrine that papn sc,odnal hu
no value before God (186). And thus, in the Sna1 ana1yals, the neoorthodox Niebuhr'• quarrel concerning the doctrine of man la therefme
not so much with liberal theolo1Y as it la with orthodox Chriltfanlty.
3. Niebuhr'• neo-orthodoxy becomes apparent u modem Lihera1ilm,
espec:ially in his view concerning Christ's Person and work. He belJeva
that J esus erred as to the true nature and the fulfillment of hlltm7
(SOf.) . Ac:cordin1 to Niebuhr, Jesus taught that the Meaiah u God's
representative-not, as Humanism holds, some foree in history-would
reveal the final meaning of history by vicarious sufferinl (45). "The
synthesis of Jesus as the suffering Servant and the divine rep1aentatlw
makes it possible for God to suffer for man's iniquity, that Is, He resolft■
the contradictions of history, not only by judgment upon the wronp,
but primarily by revealing His mercy in history so that man in hlltm7
sees both his guilt and his redemption, and thus the Messiah will live
His life u a ransom" (46). Thia means that Christ as the norm of
human nature defines the final perfection of man in history (68). Man
in hllltory Ill capable only of enn, that Is, mutual, reciprocal, esoiltic
love. Man above history is capable of agape, that Is, sacri&dal love.
"Th.Ill paradoxical relation of sacrific:ial and mutual love clarUla the
Christian doctrine of the sinlessness of Christ and makes the doctrine
that Jesus wu both human and divine meaningful" (70). Niebuhr
reject& the doctrine of the Virgin Birth (73) and holds that God ii
revealed in Christ, more particularly in the c:roa, Inasmuch u 'ft
aee God as being above history with its eroa or self-interested love, and
u bein1 free to have agape, which does the very opposite of human
love (71, 72). Thus the croa reveals the divine, history-t:ransc:endiq
agape, and Christ becomes the "second Adam," the normative, the
eaentlal man, the perfect human character, who re-atabllshes the
origlnal virtue of Adam and sets forth the ideal poaibllities of human
life (76 ff.). Niebuhr at times seems to approach the Christian concept
of the Vicarious Atonement ("divine mercy triumphs over divine wrath
without annulling It," p.104), but ac:cording to Niebuhr the craa ii not
the ac:complished redemption of the world, but rather the disc1olun
of that attribute of God which can overcome human corruptions. -i'lie
Croa symbolizes the perfection of agape, which tramc:enda all partleu1ar
:aorms of justiee and mutuality in history'' (74), Niebuhr's theory of
the Atonement does not differ eaentiaUr from Bushnell'• lllara1 ID8uence theory. "The atonement Ill the beslnnln8 of wildom In the
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that lt contalm sym'bollcally all that the ChrlaUan faith malntafm
about what man ought to do and what he cannot do, about his obllptlom and f1nal Incapacity to fulfU1 them, about the Importance of
dedalom and achievement.a ln history and about their final alpl&cance"
11n1e

(212).

4. Meo-orthodoxy 11 a this-worldly nUpon, In aplte of the fact that
Niebuhr speaks much of transcendence. Bil kingdom of Goel Is defined
In accord with bis concept of Br&ce u man'■ c:omtant atruale for
■ancWicaUon ln the aoc:lal relation■• The aectlon on the Kingdom
(pp. 244-288) Is not theoloSY, but a blueprint for organizing the world
along lines of truth and justice. He condemns the Lutheran otherworldly
view and charges the Reformer with socla1 antlnomlanlsm, a curiously
perverse social morality, extreme pealmlsm, and utter lack of Interest
ln the brotherhood of man (191ff.; fflf.). Did Niebuhr really study
Luther's treatise on the Libm11 of the Chriatlan Man? la he acquainted
with Luther's social writings, notably the Acldre•• to the Nobllitv and the
Larie Catechism on the Ten Commandments? Niebuhr's Interests are
not ln the spiritual Jclngdom, where the believer daily receives the
forgiveness of sin for Christ's sake, but ln "the new world which must
be built by resolute men who when hope Is dead wll1 hope by faith"
(285). Believing that "history moves toward the reallzaUon of the
Kingdom, but yet the judgment of God Is upon every new realization"
(286), Niebuhr has not deviated eaenUally from his former socla1
gospel position, os set forth, for example, ln Relfglon 11nd Potoer Poliffca.
5. Meo-orthodoxy Is very unorthodox ln defining the end of the
world. It employs the ~doxical method. Inasmuch u man Is finite,
the end of the world Is finia, I. e., that which exist.a ceases to be; but
Inasmuch os man Is free and above history, the end Is teloa, I. e., the
purpose of history has been accomplished. Thus all th1np move both
toward fulfillment and dluoluUon (287). Hiatory Is actually only an
Interim between the disclosure and the fulfillment of its meaning (213).
What does Niebuhr mean by the culmination of history, finia or teloa
or 'both? We are not sure, for he uses the eschatologlcal Bible concepts
symbolically. The triumphant return of Christ Is an "expression of
faith ln the sufficiency of God's sovereignty over the world and history
and ln the final supremacy of love over all forces of self-love which
defy for the moment the inclusive harmony of all things under the will
of God" (290). The final judgment by Christ according to the human
nature Is the Scriptural symbol denoting that man wW not be judged
by contrasting the eternal with the finite, but according to a human
ideal possibility. Nevertheless the judgment also conveys the idea that
man cannot free himself from his sin without Goel'• "grace" (292 f.).
The New Testament concepts of the resurrection of the body and the
Immortality of the soul Indicate that only those things have abiding
value which transcend finite conditions (298). The end of history
must then be viewed as teloa, for if we view history only from our
involvement in history, we shall fail to see history ln all its richness
and variety; and if we take our position above history, then we fall to
see its "self-surpassing growth" (301).
Niebuhr's book is hard to read. Nevertheless the two volumes de-
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aerve c:1oae ac:rutiny, not 'becauae of aD.T poaltlve caatrtbutlan ID tbe
orthodox theolOIY of Lutheranlam, but 'becauae they abow m c18UQ'
the bankruptcy of every theoloo whlc:h II not pounded In the Wonl
of God. Niebuhr labon-and the ruder muat mo labor throup the
paradoxical 1tatementa-with all the toola of modern acbo1anblp to
■how the Inadequacy of optimi■tle Llberall■m. While he land■ mma
telllns bloWI agaln■t liberal theolo1Y, he fall■ to live the real IMUIIDC
of Sc:ripture, and bl■ phllo■ophy of hl■tory II u inadequate
u
that of
the elu■ieal culture, of Roman uceticl■m, and the fal■e optlml■m of
Llberall■m. Not the phllo■ophy of dlalec:tleal theolqy wlll live the
meanlna of hl■tory, but the "more ■ure word of prophecy."
F. E. IIA'Dll
80 EvenUul Years. Reminiscences of Ludq Emest Fuerbrinler, Caacordla Publl■hing Hou■e, St. Louis, Mo. 19'4. 267 pqa. 5~XL

$2.00.
Finally it ha■ come -the book which wo eagerly waited for and
expected, a volume of remlnisc:enc:cs by the genial, hJgbly esteemed pre■l
dent emcrltu■ of Concordia Seminary, who March 29 ob■erved his eJgbtlelb
birthday. Through his travclogs published in the Ludaeraur he ba■
achieved an enviable reputation a■ a T11c:onte1tr, and hi■ lift of pre■entlng pleuing narrative accompanied by wile and helpful reftectlonl
and admonitions is here splendidly exemplified. Dr. Fuerbringer telll
the ■tory of his own life and, as all somewhat acquainted with bil
family connections and official work know, ho wa1 placed in a posltloa
which enabled him to be a close observer and In many a way made him
an actor in the drama of the Lutheran Church of the Missouri Synod.
The narrative II simple, straightforward, and artless, enlivened, however,
now and then by quotations from tho Scriptures or from ecc1nlut1ea1
and even profane authors like Goethe. The person Interested In biltorical minutiae will here find a very valuable mine for study and
research, for the author tries to be precise and to verify the statement■
he makes. The number of footnotes added at the conclusion of the
volume II not inconsiderable. The work is richly illustrated, some of
the photographs submitted being rather rare. Special attention is given
to the prominent leaders of the Church: Walther, Pieper, StoecJdwdt,
Graebncr, and others. The volume is not intended to be a theologic■l
contribution for the understanding of the doctrinal positions held by our
Church and hence, though there aro many helpful allusions to controveralc■ in which our Synod was involved, no strictly theologlc■l
chapters have been included. Dr. Fuerbrlnger hu taught thouslnds of
men who are now engaged in the glorious work of preaching the Gospel
of Jesu■ Christ. That fact alone entitles this volume of remlniscencel
to a respec:tful reception. If in addition to the other engaging features
of the book wo bear in mind that in the author we have a link between
the heroic put of our church body and the present, that he wa■ not
only a relative but also a ■tudent of Dr. Walther, our great theologlc■l
leader, the value of the book for all who love our Church or wish to
become acquainted with its history II immensely enhanced. We banUy
have to urge that the book be bought; an announcement of its appearance is 1ufBclent to insure a wide sale.
W.Amntr
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Coacordla B1ble Teaclmr. Edited by Rev. A. C. Mueller under the Auaplcn of the Board of Cbrlatlan Edumtlon, Evangelical Lutheran
Synod of Mlaourl, Ohio, and Other States. Vol. V, No. 2, April,
l.N4. Prepared by the Rev.J.111. Weldemcbllllng, S.T.D. Topic
of the Quarter: "Parables of Jeaua."

Concordia Blhle Student. Edited by Rev. A. C. Mueller under the Auspices of the Board of Christian Education, Evangelical Lutheran
Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and Other States. Vol. XXXI, No. 2,
April, 1944. Topic of the Quarter: "Parables of Jestu." Prepared
by Rev. J.M. Weldenschllllng, S. T. D. Concordia Publishing House,
St. Lou.ls, Mo.
Here are two worth-while quarterly publlcatlons with which our
clergy should be acquainted. The CcmeonlfA Bible Teacher costs 75 cent.I
per annum, the CcmeonlfA Bible Student. 50 cent.I per annum. In the
quarter beginning with April the subject treated ls: "The Parables
of Jesus." 'l'he pamphlet Intended for the teachen naturally present.I
material of a more advanced nature than does the Issue prepared for
the students. In all, twenty-seven parables are treated. The style is
popular and simple. No one can read these pamphlets without being
richly benefited. The pamphlet for the students Includes at the end of
each chapter teaching devices, namely, a section entitled "For Study
and Discussion," and another one having the caption "Searching Dally
for Spiritual Treasures." Needless to say, these pamphlets go forth
with our sincere benedictions.
W. AJUirD'l'
Our Bible. A Gulde to the Study of the Holy Scriptures. By J.M.
Weidenschilling, M. A., S. T. D. Sec:ond printing. Concordia Publlshlng House, St. Louis, Mo. 95 pages, 5X8. 35 cents.
Thia neat paper-bound book, we are sure, will delight all lovers of
the Holy Scriptures who would like to become better acquainted with
the Sacred Volume. In 12 chapters the chief facts pertaining to the
Bible are submitted. One of these chapters has the heading "The Bible,
a Library of Sacred Literature." The title of another chapter reads
"Ancient Historical Records." Chapter 7 presents "The Story of the
Christian Church." Chapter 10 tells "How the Sacred Books Became
Our Bible." The presentation throughout is pleasing and simple, and
the information submitted ia important and vital. Every chapter is followed by a section entitled "For Study and Discussion," in which as
a rule questions are submitted. Another appendix added to every
chapter bas the title "My Dally Companion," In which interesting,
stimulating questions for every day from Monday to Saturday are placed
before the reader. The volume is concluded by a number of minor sections containing prayers for Bible study, interesting facts about the
Bible, etc. In the Preface the Rev. A. C. Mueller, editor of the Sunday
school literature of the Missouri Synod, correctly says, "People as a
rule know very little about the history of the Bible, the ancient versions,
the Greek and the Hebrew manuscripts, and the origin of modern
versions. They are astonished when someone Introduces them to the
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hlltor,y of the Bible or when they hear the lltm,, of ltll
praen,atlon down through the qes." Kay tbla little volume be an aid
In making our people read and love the Holy Sc:riptura men and mare.

W.Aam
What a Man Can Believe. By Jama D. Smart, K1nllter of St. Paul'•
Presbyterian Church, Peterborauah, Ontario. 'l'be Westmlmtm'
Preu.
pages, 51nX8. $2.00.
252
Whllo our book uttera the complaint: ''The Protatllnt Church of
our time la very much like a houae atandlng In the mldat of the flooclwaten of a great river. The awlrllng watera break aplnst It,~ tbe
lltorma shake It. Aa we watch, we aeo wall.I crumbling here and there
and cllsappearlng under the Sood. We uk: 'Can It atand qalmt nc,
storm? Will Its foundations be strong enough to hold?'" (p.168), It la
It.elf engaged In the work of undermining tho foundatlona of the Cburc:b.
It denies, In the first place, that the Bible ii the Word of God. It repudiates the "doctrine of the literal lnerraney of the Sc:rfptures," •of ti.
absolute authority of the letter of the Scriptures," will not have men
"believe, literally, that the whale ■wallowed Jonah and that the entire
Creation wu completed in six days of twenty-four hours each," and
declares: "The Word of God cannot by any stretch of lmqlnatlon be
ldentlfted literally with the words of a book. • . • Martin Luther said that
the Blblo la tho cradle In which the Word of God la laid." (Pp, 18, 38,
70, 82.) And, In the second place, It has no use for the central teachlnl
of the Bible, the Vicarious Atonement. What It teaches on the Atonement la summarized In the following statements: "What, then, II the
apedal meaning of the cross? Is it not this, that on the craa wu
enacted the consummation of all holiness and love? In the llgbt of
what Jesus la we first become aware of the depths of darkness that
dwell In us. • • • It la perfect love, a love and mercy which woulcl not
tum ulde even from a cross when the work it sought to make perfect
wu the deliverance of man from self and the opening of a way once and
for all for him to be reconciled with God." ''The cross draws us out of
ourselves and up to God because it judges us and sets us where we
belong In life. Because it breaks the power of evil over us by humbllnl
our pride, the cross and the crou alone has the power to deliver us
from the Imprisonment and darkness of our self-will and to bring 111
Into our true heritage as the sons of God.'' "It wu God's holiness In
Jesus which made men hate their sin in His presence, while In the
same moment God's love In Him gave them absolute con&dence that
they could leave their sin behind and begin a new life.'' (Pp. 143, ZH,
218.) The meaning of these and similar statements II that it II not the
death of Christ Itself that reconciled God with the world, but that the
alnner'a reconciliation with God depends on the effect produced In him
when he beholds the holiness and love of God which was dispJayecl cm
the crosa. In line with such a theory of the Atonement II thll statement:
"In relation to the God and Father who rules over all our days, forsiYeDeSa ii the oven:oming of our rebeWousnea and the rec:mu:WIII
of our wWa to hla will for UL" (P.193.) And we are not swprised
when we read In the RCtion dealing with "The Fate of the Unevan•
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ceUzed,n: "What about the earDHt, tbouptful Goel-fearing man of
a ncm-CbriatJan rellglon1 a man who perhaps puts many Christians to
shame with his vlrtuea? Are we to uy that auch men lose their chance
,of heaven becauae they do not happen to have bad their Ille stream
·dlrected into Cbriatlan cbannela? • • • The man who aaerts that Goel
•cannot uy to a Buddhist or a Conluclanlat, or even for that matter to
a profealng athelat, 'Well done, thou 1ood and faithful aervant,' denlea
1o Goel the freedom which la Bis. • • ." (P. 243 f.)
Some section■ of our book offer the Scriptural remedy for certain
ill■ of the Church. For inatance: "The problem■ of doctrinal tra1nins
are not liven very aerloua c:onalderatlon by the Church. The Church'•
-emphuls ill upon activity and conduct rather than upon ideas. • • • Here,
then, Is where we stand. We are certain that risht beliefs are essential to
1he Chrilltlan Ille. • • • Morallty, when Its foundations in Chr1stfan knowledge are gone, has not much to hold it up. • • • When once we know
that upon the nature of our faith all else depends, we shall cease as
ministers and as people to treat doctrine u a matter of secondary, or
even lesser, importance." (Pp. 171 32, 40, 252.) -"With Martin Luther
the Reformers had to say: 'Here I stand. I cannot do otherwise. So help
me Goel.' The truth for them was not a formal creed which they held
in their minds and could chanse at will. The truth held them and
possessed them so that they were no longer free.'' (P. 6' f.) -There ill
"a passion for the unification of the visible Church, arisln1 from the
conviction that the Chrilltlan Church will have atrength in the face of
the unbelieving world only when It ill able to present a completely united
front. • . • Those impelled by this impulse tend to minimize all differences
in regard to faith and doctrine, and refuse to admit their implications or
even to take them with real aeriousness, because their great eagemea
is for a unity which will impress the world outside the Church.''
(P.185 f.)
TR. EJfGELDZR
The Chemistry of the Blood and Other Stirring Messa,es. By M. R.
De Haan. M. D. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Raplds, Mich.
183 PBICS, 51/.aXB, $1.50.
The author of these addresses, a medical doctor, Is recommended by
the publishers as an outstandlnl Bible teacher, broadcasting over three
hundred radio stations. Many tbinp in the book are to his credit.
A thoroughgoing Fundamentalist, he confessea without any qualification
such fundamentala as the lnaplratlon and inerrancy of the Bible, the
deity and vicarious atonement of Christ, salvation by 1race through
faith, and so forth. But he ems throughout his ta1ka in an attempt at
apol01et1cs, goin1 beyond and, In places, against God's Word and so
(not to say more) only weakens his witness to the truth. By way of
illustration, let us state the following. He builds up and bases the value
and efficacy of Christ's abed blood on the nature and conslsten~ of
human blood. Miausing the Biblical teaching that "the Ille of the flesh
la In the blood," he asserta that when Goel "breathed into hfs [Adam's]
nostrils the breath of life,n He "imparted blood to that lump of clay,"
by which "man became a llvlnl soul.'' When Adam and Eve ate of the
fruit of the forbidden tree, this caused "blood-poisoning.'' "Sin affected
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the blood of man, not tbe 'bocb', except lndfrectJy, became It la llqlp]W
by tbe blood" (p.14). "Since God 'made of 'blood all mttam,' alD la
tnmmltted to all of Adam'• propny" (tbfd.). Oarlst'a conceplioll and
birth wwre alniea, 'bec:auae llfn la tnmmlttecl throqgb the blaocl, and tbl
blood la aupplled to the fetua only through the male, not tbroup tbl
(Cf. pp. H, 35, etc.) "l'b1a potaque and, at times, almaat lwllaaua
exepsla apolla the whole book, for what the author offen hJa raden
are not Scripture teachfnp, but juat ao many vapriea of a well-manlns,
but mlaled and mlaleading mind. We rearet thfa, alnce evidently the
writer believe• In the salvation trutha of the Goapel. Where he mn
(and thfa la moat serious), is In hla f'aiae motivation and mterpretatlaa.
Joa T m lll'DJIU.D
'1'lle Six Creative l>ayB. An Interpretation of the Blbllc:al Account of
Creation In the Light of the Exlatlng Unlvene u We Know IL
By the late L. Franklin Gruber. Lutheran IJterary Board, Burlington, Iowa. 1os pages, sxn!t. $1.00.
Someone hu said, somewhat facetiously, that the Bible hu au&red
more at the handa of its friends than at those of It.I enemies. But the
saying la frequently home out, u a number of recent publlcatlam
abundantly ahow. And the book before us, sad to say, is one of just
thla type. It is an attempt, briefty stated, to explain away the plain
statement of the Bible that God made the earth and all that is therein
In alx days, daya as we now know and dealgnate them. The argumentl
of the book are very much like those of Bettex In a similar monop-aph,
to which the writer refers. All the outworn, apecious arguments are
again presented, with a lho!" of learning that might confuse the reader
who la not a simple believer In Holy Writ. The book really prnents
the claims of theistic evolutionism. It abounds with speculation and
ntlonallza•~n. And its chief thesis is effectively and pennanentiy refuted by the unmistakable word of the Lord In Ex. 20: 11: "For In m
days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them u.•
Cp. Ex.31:17. If men like the unbeliever H.H.Lane frankly state that
the word 1fOffl In the account of the six-day creation cannot mean anything but a period of twenty-lour hours, it 1eems a pity that an aUetecl
believer In the Bible ahould make such damaging conceaions to unbelief. See Lehn und WehT"e, "Das Wort Tag, Gen.I," 65:465; 2'1&aologtc:u Jllonthlv, ''The Length of a Creation Day," IV:37; Luthen&n. School
Joumal, ''The First Week of the Earth's Hlatory," 79:247.
P.E.KBIZIWIX
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edited by Theo. w. Enptrom. m pages. 51,ixa. $2.00.
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